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J. H. Dumont & Co.,
Loans, Insurance, City Property

Farms and Ranches For Sale
Investments.

tlO.OOO Cash, balance rsy terms; Ml feet front on Harney St., with brkk Improve-
ments, bringing In $2.80 per year. I'rloe onljr a little mora than adjoining
owner at inking for vacant Rro und. ;

,500 ( Ran. balance lone time at per o eut. ttxltt feet, with double brlrfc dwell-
ing in front an J two-stor- y brick b ulldlng on alloy; Income $1. pr year.
Toe finis ran be converted Into at ores when desired at aniail HDcnw.

Both of the foregoing ara within two blocks of the new (train Exchange end
I'nlverslty club and ara certain to adve boa rapidly In value, frlcea and full
particular upon request.

I $,000 Cash belanc easy tnrms. A double stucro and frame dwelling, near and
up-vrs- with aunrooms and eeping (torches, beautifully situated, with
fine view, In a Rood nelghborhoo d where nearly everyone owns his own
home, ot lot and double gar age. Inooma $l.Uo per year. 1'rioa $12,0uw.

I12,W Povble hrirk terrar In the West Farnam district, built to attract the rlasa
of tonant. who want not only com fort, but luxury. Rented, to flrst-cla- ns

tennnta; Income $1,00 per year. If you want a sure and steady Ineoma
producer that will net you over J per oral let us show this t.rraoe to you.

HOMES FOE SALE
A very de.lrsMe, strictly modern hotiaa with hardwood finish In first story;

three bedrooms upstairs; hall, parlor, dining room, conservatory, kttohen, bath
room and den on Uie first foor; full lot. paved street, paving paid. I'rtoe $4,auo.

4i"i Lefayette Ave., ft.SO; fairly easy terms; owner leaving tha city, hence
this hern In price.

Near Turner park, a new brick and frame modern home, with hot water heat,
oak finish and nak floors; eaat front lot, three blocks north of Fa mem car Una;
this bouse was built by day labor und met without tha lot. lrce $8X1

FAJtMS AND UANCIIES
IN aTea. I miles from Talmyra, Otoe county, M mile from Lincoln; 70 acres

cultivated, balance paeture; no buddings; prlos $70; terms, $A000 cash, bal-
ance to suit purchaser.

est aorea, well Improved tl bouaea), part upland. Part extra good second bottom
land; 10 mils from Council Bluffs, Id miles from Omaha; prlos flu) per
acre.

CWo-acr- e Nebraska ranch, wefl grassed, plenty of water, all hard son, M per cent
tillable; price IllOi.

KIMBALL COUNTY BARGAINS
M acree at t per aore. S arras) at IU per aore.

wo acres at tll.M per acre, M0 a ores at 111 So per acre. s
too aore at II CO per acre. - $,JOO acres. Improved, at fl&
All In the north Jart of Kimball oott tity, where tha soil Is equal to eastern

jvtbraska. That iitw section is mostly valley land. It would b) cheap at $li.

Aa-l- l ItaU Bank Blag.
J. H. & Co.

Douglas

CREIGHTON'S

2316 So, 35th Ave. 5 rooms, all modern, oak finish,
v

oak floors, all on one floor, east front lot. Price
$2860. .

'

1'318 So. 35th Avo. 6 room, living room across front
of house, finished beautifully in oak, sleeping
poruh, nice level lot. Price $3G00.

J32G So. 35th Ave. 6 rooms with sleeping porch, in
. course of completion. Price $2900.

2328 So. 35th Avo. 6 rooms all on ono floor, a dandy
bungalow, now being finished. Price $3000.

2336 So. 35th Ave. 6 rooms, all modern. Price $2000. .

2338 So. 35th Ave, 4 rooms and bath, furnace. Price
$2450.

2356 So. 35th Ave. 6 rooms on corner of Arbor.
Price $3600. .

40-fo- ot lots fronting East on 35th Ave., between ,

3Jartha and Arbor, $600 each. These lots are on grade
and are 142 feet deep. Look at the in today and com--
pare with lots offered at $1000 and then you will real-
ize what a bargain they are. Building restrictions
require houses to line up and to cost pot less than
$2000. Terms to deeirnble parties.

c

Dumont

FIRS
NEW HOUSES

VACANT

. G. Carlberg
312 Brandeia Theater Bldg.

Investigate This
- Viutl . baskets of grapes aft luO vtnea;

ai-H- i.luius. peaches, ciiarrirs, currants,
rha.'tx-- l., sooeeberrlea. brand n.w,
strictly no4. -- rooin bouee Juat bvlttg d.

ciuent.d cava oounrctJ wull full
bawmcut; acres land, Kju. WUltaae
small coltag. for part. Owner, tilias

". n Kht. (.jj and fepragua ftta. Teiephubs
lniwja ss.

Tiuve fuil lots, good bouse,
"vl.-:..i.- wll. guod Clatern and barn.
!'in,(y of fruit and shade trees, six
'Juki nurth from Krug park on paved
Srr.L t cf tld and Pratt streets, la
i diairict bar's property is very valuable.
. euh buy. Kit particulars se the

. n)r. Mrs. rlf.rt, ou property, or
I'Iioii. W .lllUt '.
Iv III T, fctll or riji.nta real estaUt.
conilt by, MB B liih t.a

NOT1CK TUIH.
fl-- cIom ii. all furnished.

Will nut fiat withuut fumliurs for M
or will U the foriilture at a bargain
or trade it for an automobile or good

lot. b- - e u. at uiuml
t. P. JiOsrwiCK at BON,

1M He I'.l.ig.

Ai ltU, Miller prk. li.V'i
K'tot, !S l"l Bl.kl.ll. f'l'.'7. t jU.

V. t-- , and Vebalrr, 114 .00J.
u, In. A., it mis.. Iaru. $l..li).

4.HL, mod, T ruia., j.

M art, ! rma. :.; .

I h 11 tin- - .Ih.- - on fc.--

J..il N. lul'(,LA6 M.
-- MK.I, n-- lait4!u, .tiif-o- bul.galuw.
l.vi nrt. I'mwim-ii- i uown

bi, i l like l ii t llit
iioini-- . bmta Mtlnss and Lioan

Thong MO.

Pick and get particulars.
J--

r. iiiud. luiuilow. tL.4.A ' a. W.
J-- r. nvjd., near Chkago Plvd., $iWX

r. moo , Charles KL. B. IWinls pk. tien)llotai W. MUler pa.. I1.XI0, 1 1..1,

-- r. mod., big sruund and trees, $ 6uK
r mnor tr; eieo. ugnt, W.aO,

r., ami sleniung porch, ljundec. 4,Su
I bousBS, rent .4, down-tww- n and extralots, ooc, U7Ux

blag, lots on $1 plan. $11 up; others. r .in i ii,
CliAA. hi WlUJAMdOM OOt.

Paxton lilk.
YOU havs b-- n talking about buying abunsalow. Wa ara authorised to aell a
rva-rooi- n bungalow for $i.lm. Terms likerent. Tvlephone liouglas IkM.

?-..l- HAHPKK w COMPANT.ftty National Hank HulMlngS

A CANDID FACT
Ol'AHAWTEFD COAL, NO aWVTTU1PT FKiM Tlifi MINK, fx K

gttW ANO $1 A TON Af THS
I K'r US 8HND TOU A TRIAL

vAK.
I. M. COX

NORTH PLATTK, NKB.

HCvKiM huUM. Iikod.rn snoept beat; kits
of imlt; onlv U.iiau. ginU payment

dtwa, balancn t& T month.
MThTLH l)r:rtl.

bin N. Kd. Phone Vs et. after It a. m.
M ( bl'Yll riKjni. nearly iew bouae,

with two large lota. J. i-- lUrlsl.L
1W liamey bt., eXala flavlnga aud Lvaa
Asejuiaiiuu.

A Lot

OMAHA 8UNDAY ItKK: OCTOBEU 3, 1015.

IlKAL ESTATE M ISCKLLANKOl'H

, And the Money
to Build Your

a

Home
If yon would like to own a home In

a nice, new, homo building section, don't
fall to an war this ad today.

Tel. Wal. 682 and
We'll Send An
Auto for You

And bring yott out. and show you over
out beautifully developed addition, and
tell you all about how we furnish finan-
cial assistance to people whoaa only way
of eeuurlug a bouie la to pay as they

Water, Gas, Trees, Walks,
Cement Curbs all in and
rtetrl fnr
Street car line right by
this tract, and tbe streets
are nil bonlevarded.

Don't miss this opportunity to start ft
home. Telephone) now.

Listen
Tha properties listed below must

be sold at once. If you don't like
our price, make your own.

Field Club
7,000.00 Retween PonDleton and Wool- -

worth on the boulevard. All spe-
cials paid: house Is oak and white
enamel finished: has fire place,
book rase, sleeping porch, sun par-
lor, heated garage, and Is the beat

house you ever saw in this
district for the money. Out of
town owner says sell.

7,000.4O Northrsst corner Hh and Pop-pleto- n.

This is a beauty. Peven
rooms, oak and white enamel fin-
ished; oak floors, beautiful fire
piece; puut-i-n door enaea, sieeiMna
porch, heated garage, beautiful
lighting fixtures, and will decorate
to suit nurchaaer. Will make terma.

$8,600.00 No. K1S avenue; Juat
eaat of tha above houae. Hera is
another peach. Seven rooms, sunupIaf .ImiiIm. V. mmA Ik. Y. j..
looking thing on tha inside you j

aver saw, Will maka. terms. I

Acreage Tracts
10 sores, modern home,

brand new barn, windmill, brick
ehlcken house, complete farm

chickens, cows and horses.
' All you have to do la move In
everything Is there.

rive acres all In grapes, beauti-
ful building alts.

Ten aore, all In bearing; fruit;
lays high and sightly.

Ten acres, all In fruit, with two
ummar houses, wall and barn.
Ten acres, ( acres In alfalfa andt acres IteauUful build-

ing site.
ALI, OP TUB ABOVW ARB 'VflTHlV

TtlHltK-QtTARTEH- iS OIT A MILK OF
TIlVl WfST DOIXlR PAVKD POAU
AND WITHIN TWENTT-FIV- E MIN-
UTES IN YOUR MACHINE! Or H1X- -
TE&NTH AND FAKNAM.

Doug. U1X

TIFK

Poppleton

ma-
chinery,

Calkins & Co.
City Nat. Bank Bldg

New Home on
.Rental Basis v

Modom, ( large beautiful rooma and
sleeping porch, eaat front, located high

sightly, nsar car llns; tile bath room,
aundry chute, all those little nacessary

conveniences one anjoya in their home.
You can buy this on your own terma.
Located In northwest part of tha cltv
In a vicinity of beautiful homea. Belling
tha house at cost. -

$3,500--Nea- r 30th
and Farnam

Six rooms, all modern. In excellent
condition, eaat front, well rented to a
tood tenant, good home or Investment,

terms ran be arranged. This Is a
bargain In this high class district and
requires quick action.

On Boulevard
Near Leavenworth Bt., we have a

brand naw house, t rooma, and
attic, thoroughly modern, with hardwood
finish. Price lust reduoed to H u, on
terms. $) csh and $-- per month. '

Dundee-$5,2-00

on Farnam Hill
Six rooms, new, ' thoroughly modern,

built for a home, hot water heat, oak
floors throughout, full aouth front lot
with beautiful view. Reasonable terms.

T i ilnvesrmenE
ODDortunitv

Two aw Buildings, 4 apartments, cor
ner lot, )iOxl&, located high and sightly,
on one or me neat aireeta in meat rar- -
nam district, property thoroughly mod-
ern. .

Total rental, t-'-l per month. $3,150 per
year, met) on unusual lriii of
$.1.01)0 cash and l-- per month. Investi-
gate at olios.

Glover & Spain
Douglas rM. 1 City

CASH and per numtlPboiys new
house with oak finish.

1S Hamey fit.. State Savin and
AsoiHaUon.

National

Partght.

REAL ESTATE NORTH BIDS

$6,000 HOME
PRICE $5,250

$M CASH. BALANCK TO. dUIT.
Owner leaving city, frame and stucco,

tSaii, f rooma, large living room and
sun room Amm, rev.ptlon hall in oenier,
dining room and kitch.n. tiak floors all
aver, beautiful quart.r sawed whit, oak
finfc.li. Two mirrored doors. glass
knubs. Clothes chute. Laundry room ta
basement, toeparate furnaoa room. Kxtra
large cloMta Uaa heater. Built 4 years
au. Newly palulad and decorated. la.
svrewned porch, llie. Oarage. Lot.
bi'ili. A iirat class house ta every par-
ticular, la best oondiuoa. M repairs
becceary.wi;a Ttii. JIM LOTHPOP BT. a
kl.W airklir niodcm. built by

own.r for bome. Viliur pa. ait Open for
InapevUva toUay. U-- f wruwu i'uli,t Ave.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE

A Bungalow
That's Right

In tha Bemls Park district on the hi
and only, two blocks from the Harnejr
rar line. Paved street, with paving paid
to data and an attractive south front lot,
OmlV Tha house has five large rooms
.?roaa tha front of the house. The con-

struction la frame and etucco and the
flnlah la first class oak. Full basement
with floor drain, furnace room, and large
attic over the entire house, reached by
convenient stairway. You will like tha
plan of this house, tha finish and tha lo-
cation, and you'll Ilka tha price best of
all; only $3,.

Armstrong:-Wals- h Co.
Tyler 166. Piste Bank Bldg

Stop Here!
t29 Plnney Bt.. frame house,

rooms and bath, modern, oil burning fur-
nace, basement with cement floor, lot

124, with alley, nloa shade trees, one-ha- lf

block from 4th flt. car line, close
to public school and near Catholic par-
ochial school, handy to ' churchee of
practically every denomination paved
street, paving all paid. This is a bargain;
price withheld, as owner la ashamed to
advertise so low a figure. Let ma show
this to you tomorrow.

C. A. Grimmel
Mfl Omaha Nat l Pank BMg. D. 1616

3706 No. 17th
Open Today

Tea should take time to sea this brand
new all mod. bungalow; front room Is
12xlS ft.: large reception, with cloak
closet; large dining room, with window buildingseat, plate rail and panel: bookcases be-- jof 137tween dining room and living room; beam' own
reuing in Doin rroni rooms; osa iinisn in
living room, dining room and dan or com-
bination room; larva bed rooma, well ar-
ranged kitchen, pantry and lea box room;
enamel and tile bathroom; id floor unfin-
ished, could finish I large rooms: large
basement, furnaoa beat; base bouse WJOT,r IVfrwIorrt
x ull
natures seiecwo, ouyrn . t

front naved 1 V ."-"O-"

oar. Price, 13, $50; terms, or lot as first
payment. This Is not tha ordinary house
you see for sale, but there ara few built
In Omaha Ilka it.

Raso Bros.
Bldg. Douh!104

. Classy Bungalow
Five-roo- haa oak finish In three

rooms; has a sun room, beam ceilings,
bookcases, window seat, fine large kitch-
en, with convenient pantry and Ice box
room; furnaoa heat: cemented baseinent:
fine lot, paved street, cloae car: located
near lsth and Laird flta. Hasy terms,
lot taken first payment

Rasp Bros.
10 McCague hide;.

as

to
or

as

Douglas lfiKl.

Bargain! Bargain!
-

g

at

on

In

to

oe
to

in

( . I a... . . . . . ' v w v .iiiv, a iuuraetie house, house Is new, It Is spendld' w J'1 Dy owner In re-- finish, nicelyHas water, water closet located.ana cellar lf want home, showof the small houses have Hated
tor a long only two blocks from
Lake street car. Price only $l,i0; Mi
down and balance monthly.1 You
look time be'

15.

best

long fore bar- -
gain Ilka this. today and look It

and see us aulck.

get
out

Payne &Slater Co.
41 Omaha Nat'l Bank B1dg.

Going To Move
Then buy STRICTLY MODERN RESI-

DENCE FROM OWNER; Oas. ElectrtoLight, Furnace, Bath, Hot and Cold
VVATEH. Porcelain bath and lavatory.

Basement. Bnreened sleeping
pocn. Awnings. FRKHoriD BRICK
FOUNDATION. Beautiful Iron fence.
Shade. Lawn. Photograph of property,
price and terms, upon application to
OWNER, W. CU BOUK, KU N. SM.lt Ave.
KZKin Ave. ana isa ) o

Kountze Place
Homes

S.BoO i--r. modern house on Blnney.
$3,7&o r. modern house on Wirt.
$4,la0 --r modern house, till Bpenoer.
$.t,iO g-- r, modern house, Jlli Emmet
lii.oto T- -r. modern house, 161 Tyithrop.

3,to-4- -r. mod. house, 831$ Bharman Avo,
$3.7(0 t--r., brick, cor. 16th and Spencer.
$.1,j0 -- r., modern, Evans
$a,WO-- 4-r modern, 2320 Plnkney.
$4uo-4wr.-mol sues Plnkney. light

W. H. OATE3,
4T Omaha Nat'l Bank Bldg. D. MM

'Boulevard Lot
$950

Adjoining $70$ Florence Blvd. on
north, front. ' This lot lies high knd
sightly and offers an exceptionally good

tha Missouri river and Iowa hills.
Hss sewer, water, sidewalks on tha blvd..
where there are no apeclala to pay. This
la a good opportunity to secure an at
tractive building site, or will build you
a home to order on thla lot on eaay
terma. Hera la a real opportunity
you and If you ara interested la getting
a home, Investigate once.

Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Co.
gtj Oinana Nat. 1'anK lug. IHiuh. .

Five Rooms
All Modern

Irving' and dining room finished oak:
kitchen with roomy pantry and cup-
boards; bath, whits enamel with Porce-
lain fixtures; two bedrooms, two clothes
cloaeta; walks eiectrlo fixtures; all
rooma have flush switches.

Prloe, $j,7w; uuo cash, balance monthly
payments.

s hone oouglag UO.

Traver Bros.
Omaha National Bank Bldg-- .

Seventeenth and Farnam fets.

5.Ro6m Bungalow
Two blocks from MUl.r Park school;

strictly modern: price, $!.00: I.VO rash.
1ook today can t last at this price. BnajA
phones: Bed Jay, Walnut llui.
UKAHAU-PETER- S REALTY CO.

BUNGALOW
$350 CASH

A new thoroughly modern,
bungalow of five rooms, nicely deooreted,
screened porch, paving paid, laige
and nloa lawn. Payable In small monthly
Installment. ee U at 2w.'l bmney et.

II. A. WOLF
SU Ware Doug, tuts.

Beautiful Mercer Park.
New that the Water Board have com-

pleted the.r plana fur beautifying f tlMir
grounds on tha north, we believe we are
offering the cheapest lots In the city,
when you take lulu consideration tha

and improvement, fully pro-
tected reasouabie rvatrictiona,
frame houses allowed. Every lot fronts
on a boulevard, which is permanently
maintained. Fine shade. Price ll,aw to
U.af. laige homes now under
construction in this addition. .

Terras reasonabls.
W. Farnam Smith Co.,

1K4) Farnam St. Tel. Doug. 1064

NK.VV, atii''lly inoJorn, bungalow.

REAL ESTATE NORTH SIDE REAL ESTATE MlHCELLANEOfS (REAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS

Fine Home
Florence Boulevard
If you want a well-bui- lt home In a good

it. ration, teady to move Into, vou should
look house No. 3413 Florence boulevard,
located between 1'lnknev and Kniivt
Bl... close to Kountxe park. Has tt-fo-

esst frontage snails trees tn ir.ni.House haa preased brick foundation,
pressed brick fireplace. Has reception
hall, large living room, dining room and
kitchen on first floor, finished In oak. ex-
cepting kitchen. Has 4 Rood sleeping
rooma on second floor, and bath. Also
large attic; ftrat-cla- ss plumbing and heat-
ing Can be bought payment of $1,000
cash, balance about the same ss rent.
Tha price will be made right, gee It today.

Hastings & Heyden
1H4 Harney Bt.

Bungalow
W have a very classy, new

bungalow, 24 x40, that Is
every respect: oak flnlah and oak floors;
full basement; large attic; located t739
North 24th Ht., wnere all hornet are new
homes and where many homea ara being
built. Wa Will make taring suit pur-
chaser.

Norris & Norris
4f) Pee Pldg. Phone Doug. 470

Investigate This
My business compels me to leave city

this week and first reasonable offer will
buy my modern house. Only
built a couple of years; has reception
hall and bath, full alsed basement, and
laundry In basement; 60x1) feet; high,
healthy and sightly; on paved street, I
blocks from car line and In restricted

district. IVst ma $4,000, yours
UbI ma show tonay

er. Locust or phone Web
ster 69M.

you
124 Bt.,

North Side
Bungalow

of AllJxilft set of screens and shades;
can oy una I'riiA JK.'east lot: St.! nnlv blk.

one

Pt.

east

In;

frJ:

lot

Terms $300 Cash
Balance In
Monthly Payments
Like Rent.

This bungalow Is beautifully located,
and Is extraordinarily wall built and con-
veniently arranged.

Tha living room and dining" 'room are
light, dull finished The bath-

room, kitchen bedroom finished
edge-eaw-ed hard pine.

There Is a beautiful brick fireplace in
living room.

Wall decoration and lighting fixtures
will be put in suit purchaser.

This home only block from car line.

Telephone about this today.
Call Walnut 682 today.
Call Doug. 2928 any week day.

Blx-roo- m house, close in. onlv S3 20.
lr mnnJt l-- VU Tkl.. v..iu ui.. aanay but In000,1 and fine .condition,' birch decoratedpair. bath, and wellgas, nice cement and Is one you a let tig you

wa
time,

will

over

you
Uo

Bt.

oak

tha

view of

for
at

In

Ti

Bub

tot,

Blk.

oy No

etutue are

&

lot;

to

It

In oak.
and ara

to
H

not
city

one of tha beat bungamwa In tha north
end. This Is well built; prettily decorated
and well arranged. Oarage and beauti-fully kept yard. Occupied only a anort
time aa a home. It la priced for aulck
Bale.

Phone Douglas WSX Sundays and even-
ings. Walnut gui, or Douglas 626 .

Your Opportunity
because:

Owner Must Sell
This beautiful attractive bungalow at a

give-aw- sy price.
It Is brand new, located In Bemls park

district, on an unusually large lot.
Five large rooma, which ara all deco

rated. Living room haa a fireplace,
colonnade opening and built-i- n bookcases.
Oak finish In front two rooms, bulanca
In white enamel, with mahogany finish
doors. Uolh bedrooms are on corners,
gving fine ventilation on two aides. Tha
fixtures are first-cla- as and very at
tractive. Full basement under entirenouse and stairway to attic.

This place was priced at $3,700 and is
how cut to $3,250 for quick- sale. Allready to move into. The monthly pay-
ments are only $., which Inoludo bothInterest and principal. Thla is leas than
the rent you are paying now. $200 down
Is all that is necessary to handle theproposition.

Call Douglas 3392 or Webster 7SSS on
gunoays."

$6,000 HOMiS FOR 14.SO0.
On account of tha family being acat-tere-d,

the owner of a fine etr.ciiy
modern house, near 24th and Mandersou
bis., naa oiieraa to maKe a big sacrifice
In the price. House hi surrounded bv mu.
nlf leant shade trees and will eptieal toanyone looking for a nloa, comfortable
home. Terma $300 to $010 cash, balancemonthly. Property la clear of wocum- -
urarice.

PAYNE INVESTMENT COMPANY.
Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. 1781.

NEW house, modern In every ap--
pvinimemi wm lot; Mai trait; attrao-tlv- e

price; easy terms. Telephone D. lt)U,

BtTNCJAIiOW-i-aD AND
8 rooma, modem and new, U In

v, laairsJl BlIO Uvnlui lUillOllf
Kllll K eV.fcHl AAWHii. - a. -

Welater 422$ or Web, m.

w i. modern. 101 guiu an pavingaxes paid. This property is rtht downtown and a good buy at $3,100. There U
J. N. finltser. 4.'$ Paxton Blk. TV ii.e

- - ' - . ,IU ilu iP

All modern, Sa canii, rent monthly
jmitii-.- , g-- none nrwer Nil.

1&S7 N. lth St.. boulevard, a-r-.. nuJax. heat, very close In. $18.

iwil n. itn Bt., boulevard, 4--r., gas,
water, oloset In house, $10.

last N. .th St.. r.. mod. ex. heal
ana oarn, waiamg Ola lance, iit."

CONTRACTOH'S SALE
See these at once, entirely different.Wl Hahier. T rooms; being finished. 171.

rsnisr. a rooms, mv home: o ir
white enamel, better than modern. No
reasonable prtue or isnut reiuaeo. Webster iaa. - ' .
J-- R. HOLSE; bath: shade; fence; $ia;

i'mr VaBt, Iww 1 . i$9i.
Store, with rooms; 142 N. 17th.

C. D. HUTCHINSON, id Farr.am.
DANDY NHW BUNQAIOW
i ROOMS, all modern, full basemen

shade, fruit fenced; acuity $1.0i; tJucaan, er iraoe for good lot, owNErt,
HOlitfW for sale; t rooma. bath, receo- -

nun nai tnu run uaseinent; atl modernT f I W r, , nn M . C. ..- -- - . " . . ..vii. H.ncr.J.'iO rash, balance $22 par month. Call
wi rvwwr Ave.

VK (ViLOKtU
toil K. 27th bt., modern exoept

neat .is.
H. A. WOLi".

$14 Ware Block. Douglas nag..

"KK.iL E8TATB OUT U 8IDK

Close in Bargain
Pis-roo- m house, large lot, facing two

et reel a tug feet long. See It and you
iu ouy. itu 0. ma dv rnce H.Sua

Oood terms.

Birkett & Company
CH Bee Bldg. Douglas .J

PltO-- D CU'H iaSTKlv.n'.
19!1 a atth St.. $6 900; t-r-n. mod era.

Jl,ojO cash, beX $u umx 000. by owner.

'X'

V
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West Farnam Home
At Bargain Figure

$500 Cash
A beautiful, seven-roo- strictly modem residence, with the down stain,

finished In oak, including living room, dining room, sun room and kitchen; threo
fine bedrooms on the second floor, one 14xi4; large bathroom, with tiled floor
and exceptionally fine fixtures, Second floor Is finished In birch mahogany
and has oak floors. There ia beautiful fireplace In the living room and an
abundance of closet space throughout the house. Full basement, with laundry,
tuba toilet, furnace, gas heater and fruit cellar; brick and cement porches.
Although thla house cost nearly $6,000 to build, the owners have decided to sell
It thla week for $6 600, on terma of $6 00 cash and monthly payments practi-
cally to suit. Located one block north of Farnam on Soth Ave.

Douglas 297.

The

The Byron Reed Co.

Wonderful

OF "3.TNNE LUSA" lota makes its future an
assured success and gives the lots a great
start for INCREASING VALUE.

YOU
can make money in Minne LuBa, r

BUY NOW
where others are buying. Several splendid
new additions have been thrown on the mar-
ket this year, and more lots have been sold in
MINNE LUSA than in all other high class ad-

ditions COMBINED.

Because we put the prices down whero the
BUYERS could make money.

300
BEAUTIFUL LOTS UNSOLB-Jn- st as fine
as any in the addition. Sewer mains, water
mains, , eidewalks, all grading and seeding
paid for..

$450 to $750
for these large lots with ideal surroundings
and building restrictions.

Come Out Today
and see why over 200 people have bought
MINNE LUSA.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
742 Omaha National Bank Bldg. Tyler 187.

UEAXi ESTATE SOVTII B1DK

$100 Cash
$40 Per Month

Buys brand new five-roo- m all modern
house In Hanacom Park district; oak
and birch finish inside; tiled floor
In bathroom; full basement; furnace
heat; corner lot; on H&nscom Park
earllne. This offer will positively
remntn open hut one week. For
further particulars call Harney 8934
today, or Monday call

The Byron Reed Co
Douxlas Itf. IU South 17th St.

$UXXU0

DID TOU EVER HEAR

of having home built to your order on
terms of $100 down and month,
principal and Interest Included. we
have two fine east front loU near list
fit. and Vinton on which we wUl build
modern houses on the above
terms. We have never made such as
ofrer before and you will have to act
mighty quick lf you want to be one of
the lucky two.

MODERN HOMES REALTY CO.,

) Paton Slock . TW' "

fort WAHCT. near Field club, flue luud-er- n

home; large lat and tiowera; tt.juO,
one-lbi- r4 oa.ii, balance terms to suit.
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212 a rrth Bt.
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REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE

BESSE,
24TH AND N

A stirring 3-p- Multi-Masterpie- ce.

A Sidney
Drew comedy, An Essaiiy
western story. .

Visit the Besse this
afternoon; a motion pic-
ture camera will be 'sta-
tioned just outside tho
lobby and will record on
the film all those entering,
the theater; later we will
exhibit the picture. If you
like P'ritzi Scheff s newl
sonsr, Tulip Time in Hol-
land, you will hear it to-
day on the Besse 's mas-
sive pine or sran.

Ft-- 8 A LB m mod. . liou. Iwatntat 1617 8. Ktri St.. or w.!l trade fo?
smaller property . oen. r Is I. avlnirtown. Call I'ed 6H7


